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•iiO EDITORIAL DErAKTMEST.
ing the splendid ¡lortraif. Ou brhalf of t)se State, in an
eloquent address, this ^ift was appropriately accepted by (TOV-
ernnr Albert B. Cummins, who also to some oxtonT reviewed
bindistinguinliedcareer. Tlie closest attention wa^give]i to the
speakers by the atidience. The imU was well tîHt-d and tho
a-^semblag-e was prr-sided over by Hon. P. M, Casiuly, a State
Senator of l'~ -^!S-rji), who let^ t liis iuijiress upon îhoi^ o times
by reporting and secnrij]^' ilie pa-^ sa^n) of a bill whidi pr<'-
seribed the sicoiirajihical limits and pruvidefi nanies fur fifty
of the counties in the western half of Towa. .Jiidi;c Spiiiii.^'-
or's imtnbio<íra¡)hy was printed in T H E ANNALS, Vol. Tf, 3d
serierJ. pp, ünU->^5. aiid lus naine will he foiiiid in the indexes
of all the volumes, l'he ri'C(>plÍon <.if this excelleiM pí^rtrait
thus rounds uni the eiforts (¡f relatives, appreciiitive I'rieiuls.
and tlie State, to keep ^recii the meuiury uf the ülastriüus
pioneer.
A L I F E OF THKOJ)(")KE S. PA1ÍVIN,
Shortly after the death of tliis digtin;^uisbod pioneer, the
suhjiL'et of writing his })ioi.,rrap]iy was liiscurised {•> S'.mif ex-
tent, but nminly, aB we suj)pose. in MastMiic circle.^. "While
hib life was so larj^elv devototl to ^lasonrv. he was vet a ¡ar"-,.
factor ill the early history of the Territory and State, as well
as in its educational deveK)|'inient in liiter years. Few long
lives aro so completely devoted to tlie ])ublic service and tho
public welfare, And now that some time tias elapseil .-ince
he went to lii-i grave, full of years and honors, those who
knew him intimately can form a fair judgment as to tlie \-aIiH!
of the story of his life, In these times the rush of i-venis
soon covfrs every grave wiih tiie mantle of ob]i\i'uu, bui
wherever we have henrd the subject iliseussed. an earnest
desaire is Ínvarial;)ly expressed tliat the story of }*arvin's life
shall be told, for tiie benelit of fiiture generatidiis. and the
preservation of much valuable history. Primarily, this task
i-hould be undertaken under the auspices of the ^Masonic
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Ordor. but tiií^ stxiry of hiri u-^ c-fal career in ütlier Helilá nf
elfort ainl uñí't'nliu-sri should by îio mertiis be neglecît-d. it
is ío Ile ]IO[IÍH1 that this sulijt-ct mny r-'ceivo earl_v alti^itiun
from tliL' ^Masonic (iraiid Lodgi'. as well HO from his more
T)E\V1':Y AND IXCHAM.
iy 1ho years of thi ' eivil war in \s"hieh Ihe State of
Iowa waa iiicurriiiii heavy expeiKlitui'es incident io the rais-
iii^. arniiïij;". saíl^istili^^ and sending to tlie front her volun-
teer si>lilicr>, >lte ]]nd t!ii> perdices of two inon - - JohH N
Dewi'v ami Sclinyler li. Ijighain wlio de^ierve to be held iu
gra te iu l reíi]'']iíi)raiiee. Tliey were ¡nr-inb(n's of the bnard of
e o n i n i i i ^ s i u i u ' i ' K ii i i iUi-d a^ f i i e l i i a t l i u t i r f t s e c t i ' i i i o f c h f i [ i t e r
Kb lawri of llie extra session uf Uie Slh general assembly, "an
act providing for aud i t ing all aeeounts and disbursemenlí^
ar is ing under the call Un- volunteers frt">in Iowa, aufl also fur
all men '.irganizeri as Statt.' militia of Iowa." Tbis act was
fi])[iri>ved May 2S, l 'util . Those genlhiineii were as.sneiatcd
at limes with iither wtdl-known business men in the disidiargo
of tlieir onennis and most ]'es¡K")ii.sil)le duties, but ihe coii-
eensus (">r opiíiinn du r ing tliese years gave tbem the largest
meassire ul eredit for tbe exrelletit work performed by Ibe
'•(MnmtHsiiH!, In Ihis worl; tlu^y "diil the Slate some ser-
vice." a I'net \\-hi('li was knenvn mid iq^preeiated in everv ei.'m-'
munit}- from \vhicb suhliers eiiHsled fur tin' Tnion armies
Tiiis involved groal expi^nsi- and men were found i]uife ready
ti.i ••make m o i u ' y ' hy it, Mut vdicn an aecount camo to be
aeted u[i(i]i by Di;wey ;ind Ini!,"liam it bad to pass liiroiigb a
mi.'st I'riticid ordeal, thong]! tl;i'y wi-rc ne\"er cJiargeii wdtli
aetiiig iKiiuslly. or in a spirit of luirrow. panelling (.'cuiiomy.
Eaeli v^ •|(s a man of pot-ilive eonvielimin, and friim tlioir de-
torminalion i'.} p.ay uo ]iaddeil i>il!s agaiiisi tlu' Sta te or gen-
eral government they eoiild not bi; swerved in the smallest
degrc'i.', Per l iaps the highest cfjmplimont that can bo paid

